The first round of the 2018 NFL draft has
come to a conclusion, and we can now begin to
project the salaries for this year's crop of rookies.
In a night with few surprises, the biggest winner
was without question Oklahoma Sooners’ quarterback Baker Mayfield, the No. 1 overall
pick, who will earn approximately $32,993,327
over his rookie contract with the Cleveland Browns,
including a $22,185,523 signing bonus. Running
back Saquon Barkley of Penn State, who was drafted second, by the New York Giants, will make similar money: a projected $31,647,174 overall, including a $21,086,526 signing bonus. Quarterback Sam
Darnold, the former Southern California standout,
will make approximately $30,685,571 on his rookie
deal with the New York Jets after being chosen
third. Wyoming quarterback Josh Allen went seventh to the Bills and stands to make $21,481,462 on
his rookie deal in Buffalo. The amounts are staggering to most of us. We think how could someone
be paid so much for just playing a game when
teachers and soldiers make almost nothing by comparison.
I gain comfort in the truth that my Lord Jesus left His thrown in glory and endured great personal hardship in his quest to lay down His all that
my sins might be forgiven. He paid the price for my
entrance into God’s family and an eternal home
that I could never deserve nor earn. He did not require me to run a single touchdown, block a single
rusher or tackle a single runner. All He asked is
that I turn from my sin and accept Him as my Savior and Lord. On the NFL Draft Day players waited
anxiously hoping that their name would be called.
Those of us who know Jesus can rest in the
knowledge that our name has been written down.
The value of that knowledge is priceless!
Thankful for my contract with Jesus,

May 2, 2018

SUNDAY MAY 20th
Breakfast by the College Ministry @ 9:30AM
Recognition/Table Displays/Video @ 10:30AM
FOR THE VIDEO:
I need 10 pictures of your graduate from birth to present time
NO LATER THAN May 13th.
FOR YOUR SENIOR’S DISPLAY TABLE:
You will have a 3’ x 4’ portion of a table to display trophies,
pictures, scrapbooks, awards, and other memorabilia.

AWANA GRAND PRIX
Wednesday, May 23rd,
6:30PM-8:00PM
Car kits are available now for $5.00 each. Help will be
provided cutting the cars during AWANA time Wednesdays.

AWANA AWARDS NIGHT
Wednesday, May 30th, 6:30PM

CHILDREN’S AND YOUTH SUMMER CALENDARS
are available at the Welcome Center, on Facebook (in our private
parent group and on the Friends and Members of Northside Page),
and on the church website.
I encourage you NOT to take a vacation from church this summer.
“Kids’ Play & Praise” launches on Wednesdays the week after
AWANA ends. NBC Student Worship meets year-round on
Wednesdays with special after-service events all summer. Sunday
School, Children’s Church, and worship services happen weekly as
always. The benefits of being faithful to God and His church will far
outweigh the benefits of being faithful to a sport, a hobby, or even
sleeping late on weekends.

”And let us not neglect our meeting together, as some people do,
but encourage one another, especially now that the day of his
return is drawing near.” - HEBREWS 10: 25
For His glory,
Bro. Eric

I hope you were at church Sunday evening as
members of our youth group sang “Great I Am”.
They did a wonderful job on the song and they
showed us who is control of our lives.
We are all reminded God is in control, but it
takes something in our lives to remind us He
truly is in control. We are not close to the power
God possesses. He created us and we are to
praise Him for all He has done! No matter what
you’re going through, God is in control over your
entire life.
“Be strong and courageous; don’t be terrified or
afraid of them. For it is the Lord your God who
goes with you; He will not leave you or forsake
you.”
Deuteronomy 31:6
Jake

AM NURSERY

PM NURSERY

Bethany Gaddis
Adam Hall
Amy Williams

Stephanie Speer
Elyse Hall

Jo Cooper
Shara Smith

CHILDREN’S WORSHIP
Anita Jackson

Bethany Collins

Mike Whaley

Lisa Whaley

USHERS
Harold Johnson

Carroll Smith

Ron Hethcox

Neal Shierling

Jimmie Yarbrough

Jim Jackson

Larry Jones

Don Seegar

SECURITY: Ken Jones

Jimmy Hubbard

LOCK-UP: Jay Cooper

Terry Christenson

TELLERS: Joey Mirabella

Mike Flowers

CLERK: Stacy Glover

RELAY FOR LIFE COLUMBUS
MAY 4th, beginning @ 7:00PM
KINNETT STADIUM
All proceeds go toward ending
cancer once and for all!

DEACON of the WEEK: Billy Bowers

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES
SUNDAY
9:15 AM Sunday School
10:30 AM Morning Worship

Northside Baptist will be selling individually wrapped
baked goods at our tent. Please bring all of your delicious donations to the Fellowship Hall the morning or
afternoon of May 4th. Brownies and cookies are ideal for
the warm weather. See Sandy Pirkle for more details.

WEDNESDAY
6:30 PM AWANA
7:00 PM Prayer & Worship

4:45 PM Choir Practice

7:00 PM

Student Worship

6:00 PM Evening Worship

6:00 PM Youth Choir Practice
8:00 PM Choir Practice

